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iStlll nryan'ifipoci'lilH not ntwwerctl.

' Poor Cuban Ii fnrjfntten In the strife

over sixteen to one.

Free meat, free bread and free silver

at Salem Seplehiber r.

The Urynn clubs keep springing up

und no barrel In Might.

WIlHlidro bo a bond Issue for ithat
export of Kold from Salem?

The silver Methodists would make

quite a respectable confrri'Kiitlnn.

A watermelon Is the only thlny that
keeps cool Inwardly these exciting

times.

IJIshop Dilllon Is Tor free silver. lie
Is liable to be excommunicated by the

goldbugs.

We arc all going to Woodburn Sept

4 to help Senator Mitchell build his

railroad to mars.

The gold standard Statesman In-

dulges In pcrhonalltles. It Is bald

pressed for arguments.

The Uryan ratification at Salem

will be the biggest thing In the way

of a crowd that ever struck this town.

Who Is Spencer, the Portland worlc-lngma-

friend? Is ho recently

did ho spring up over night?

The nrc opan to conversion

totho nold standard. It will take

facts and arguments. Mark Ilanna's
gold wJJlnovcrdolt.

Tun Journal Is enjoying a great

salo In this campaign as tlio only

Bryan and frco silver associated press

paper In this section.

It Is a crlmo to tako tho sldo of tho

poor and tho oppressed. It Is a vlrtuo

to yoto Just as tho rich want you to.

Who wants to go to heaven with tho
ragtag, riffraff and bobtall.anyhowV

..UI. Hill
put rcunoycr'8 speech nt Salem In

plates, and all newspapers that dc.lro
can buy It at San Francisco. Tho
Now York Sound Monoy League will
not supply It free.

Tiik JouiiNAL Is solllsh In advocat-

ing freo silver. Before wo can soil a
nowspapcr a farmer or laborer must

have earned, lived, andhavo u dollar
to spare. Other business men aro In

tho samo ilx.

Elder Barkley will noyor resign at
tho bidding of a crowd that didn't
voto for lit in. Tho pcoplo who did vote
for him aro not asking him to resign,
but may ask some otherlfollows, who

protend to bo against gold.

Of courso, tho manufacturer will
doublo your wages and tho prices of

your products If you voto for Mo

Kinloyand ho Is olectcd. Ho says
tlioy will bo cut In two If you voto for
Bryan. At tho very worsl tho labor
exchango Is loft to full back upon.

Deafness Cannot Be Cuied
by local applications ns they cannot
reach tho diseased portions of tho
ear. Thoro Is only ono way to euro
deafness, and that Is by constitutional
reined let. Deafness Is caused by an
Inllamed condition of tho mucous
lining of tho Eustachian tube. When
this tubo is Intlatucd you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
una wuon it u entirely closed, lwar-nes- sf

Is tho result, and unless tho
Humiliation can bo taken out, and
this tubo restored to Its normal condl-tlu- n

hearing will bo destroyed for-
ever; nlno cases out of ten aro caused
by catarrh, which Is nothing but an
Inllamed condition of tho mucoutt
surfaces.

Wowlllglvo Ono Hundred Dollars
for any caso of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Curo. Soud for cir-
culars; freo.

F. J. Chunky, & Co., Toledo, O.
OTSold by druggists, 7fJ.

WantedAll glrlsto know thaf'IIoo
Cake" will not muko their hands red
lllco common soap. Save tho wrappers.
They are worth a cont upleco. J 0 tf

To the Taxpayers of Marlon County.

The county board of equalization
will convene nt 0 o'clock n. in., Aug-
ust 31. 1890, and will bo In sesslou.slx
consecutive daysr D. D. Coffey,
county assessor. d&w

TARIFF AND LABOR.

THK TJnrrnn OP Tin: .7orilNAT.N n

ltuiiibllcnn and n rimtei'tlonlst. llnj
Iiutt been niniicd usa Uryuti lVsldeii-- l

tl.il elector. Mr. Urynu voted for tlie
Wilson tariff bill. The editor Is asked

how ho can support a Democratic
revenue tin Iff when he Is a Republi-

can protectionist.
He believes with Senator Cameion

of Pennsylvania, thot silver and tariff
are two sides of the same subject, and
that we cannot haven true national
policy without bimetallism. And
therefore protection without silver Is

a snare und a delusion that enriches
the manufacturer, robs thc-farnic-

and does not protect labor.
Why?
Because the runner has to sell his

surplus products in the foreign market
In Competition with silver standard
countries and pay his debts In gold.

Wo furnished $17,000,000 bllvor bullion
to European countries in 1803 to buy

farm products at half their price, and
t'le American fanner was to compete
with them.

Unless we can restore silver under
freo coinage we cannot restore the
prices of farm products, tho farmers
cannot pay Interest, cannot employ

lab.ir, and cannot buy manufactured
goods. If all the factories ate run-

ning, they cannot employ half our
htxirlng men and can mauufact ure
t.vlcc as much as the farmer- - can buy.

What results?, The unemployed

laborers go to cutting down the wages

of l.iboters that are employed and
cheaper men displace old employes.

The rest must be fed at 'the soup-houc- x

or become trump und prey

upon the poor In the villages and
suburbs.

What .follows? The prices of the
farmer's products aro so low ho can-

not meet his (lxcd expenses und em-lo- y

any labor at cash wages.

When the farmer cannot employ

labor ut $16 to $30 n month, labor Is

driven to the cities. The fuctorlcs In

tho cities cannot employ half the kilo

labor.
How will n little higher tariff rulse

tho price of farm products without a

restoration of silver? Demonetized
silver Is tho endless chain that Is

pumping tho gold out of our
country, tho laborer out of employ-liJUHfeUl- lll

'" -

A little higher tnrlff without stop-

ping foreign Immigration, is nothing
but n bonus or stimulant to bring
moro laborors from Europo to competo
with thoso who aro here. Tliero Is no
agricultural immigration coming to
our country. It Is going to tho silver
standard countries where agricultural
Interests nro nourishing.

Wo would like somo of tho darlings
on tho public payrolls who aro telling
tho peoplo to voto tho gold standard
ticket this year to know that tho ex-

ports of grain and cotton fromjjjo
silver standard countries aro dffubllng
whllo ours nro falling off. Can they
grasp that fact ? Can they grasp any
fact except protection of tholr sal-

aries?
If thoy will show us how they aro

going to help tho laboring man with-

out stopping foreign Immigration and
putting an end to tho destructive
competition tho farmer Is subjected
to by destroying silver as a measure of
valuo wo will voto for McKlnloy.

Wo will ask them what Interest huvo
tho trusts and syndicates and corpor
ations who make a profit out of for
eign Immigration In protecting tho
laboring man anyhow?

Wo ask tho Christian men and
women of our country to study this
question and not sell their souls to
Mark Ilanna to further protect tho
rich und rob tho lnborer and pro-duc-

it .

Go to church tomorrow where thoy
don't preuch politics or plutocracy.
Tho Dovll was u Flute nnd oltorcd our
Saviour tho earth. What did ho say?

WEAK MEN to

CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.
Victim ot Lost MinhooJ should send at

oaro tor n book

ihatoxplalushow

and permanently
restored. No man
uu (Turing from ho
weakness can Af-
ford to Ignore thistlmoly advioo.
Uonk tolls how

' foil strength, do.
Tcioiiuiooi ana iodo aro jmivxneu o every
portion of tho boly. Bnt with
liroot(seAlod)re tQanyuuuonappUcaUon.
ERIEMEDIMLO0..BUFFALO.H.Y.

A N3W YORK-- LETTER

By a Woikirrjmni WI.olI.nrit Buikc

Cochran's tleply 10 Ury 1.1.

Nnw VuitK, Aiijj. 1.

(C'orrespondiMice to The Jooknal )

This evening I attended a meeting,

nt Madison Square, und heard Burko

Cochran, a goldbug Democrat. On

the evening of tho speech, of VVJlliiun

.1. Bryan, oiircalidldate, with n ticket
of admission, I could not get any

nearer than three blocks, of the hall,

ut 0 o'clock, although I went, twice--,

with u friend, around the hall

At 8 ...mutes .o 8 o'clock the nan

was not nearly full, some sections, of
seats, having only 13 In them, as I

counted and verified tho count by a

city editor, who wanted to know If 1

came to "hear" the meeting. At hair

pist 8 o'clock, half an hour nftcr
time for tho meeting to begin, the
hall was not nearly full, not crowded,
plenty of room and those on the static
looking like parties who had been to
a horserace and bet on the wrong

horse.

Ills speech was a rabid attack on

the rarmer, the wage earner, tho

minor and even the slave owner, be

rore tlnvwur and after the war.at this
late day. It Is hereby more com-

pletely and rully muiimed up In the
words, of two New York city dalles

before the passage of tho Bland 1)111,

. . . , . .... ,.,
in 1878, nnd wno sum oi mo "'- -,

pnMUncd a few weeks nSo u

trial distress, at that was statement of tho miraculous euro of Mr. J.
relieved, by the passage ' M. Tonter, of Carter'n Creek, now ono of tho

i Jfcrahl't men, from loroinolor ataxia (n 01s--

that law, and we gnlned more than f4sc gal(1'j0 ,,0 inclirJbic), by tho mo of Dr.

$200 000,0(10, of gold, In our markets. William' Pink Tills for Palo
. . Tim nntnifuf wn rmi )V nmnlipr of neo. .1.,. IA.iiftnf.it ii nnnnr cum!I'llnL, nil) itiiiwi ,,..,.. w

"The Amcrtcnn laborer must niako up
i

his mind henceforth not to dc so

much better olf than tho European

laborers Men must bo content to

work for less wnges. In this way tho

worklngman will be nearer the sta-

tion, In lire, to which It has pleased

God to call him."
Second, the Republican paper said:

"There seems to be but one remedy

It Is tho change or ownership, of tho

soil, and tho creation or a class of

land owners, on tho ono hand, und

tennnt fanners on tho other."
In 1817 and 1818 when tho Ameri-

can ships loaded down with tho prod-

ucts of our farms fonsturving Ireland,
received from tho homes of tho farm- -

ers, who then owned all their fr..,- -
wuontlic.ro were no landed tenant'

estates .In this country as now, nnd'
still Increasing, ns evinced by Mr.

Whitney's purchaso of 7000 acres In

Berkshire county, Mass., as a wedding
present for his daughter, and whore

thcro Is toduy u rami of 80 acres, with
good buildings Tor salo for $700, nnd

whero one hundred nnd fofty acres
was recently sold for $1150, becauso

tho owner could not pay olf a mort-gag- o

or $550, and his Incomo was only

hair that nllowed a pauper and one-sixt- h

that paid for convict labor, this
homo nil buildings ueces-fiar- y

for a happy bonne.

BurkciC'ochrnn said tliero wore no

mortgages on western farms, but his
coat tall was pulled and the mouth-plcc- o

of Napoleon, tho silent, wus

given notlco ho wns netting beyond

hlskcn,anddo not these facts show-tha- t

a fow now or tho farm mortgages

remain nnd aro not yet cnlled In to

establish this class of "land owners on

tho ono hand and tenant runners ou

the other," for tho scions of this
bolng-cstubllsh- class of Ploovoonoo-oraoycut- s,

of this no longer, frco

America und republic.
Those ships coming out of tho ports

of this Democracy found on coming
on tho Irish coast that other English
ships were coming out of Ireland's
harbor's with, not less than $72,000,-00- 0

of Ireland's products of tho tenant
fanners, so truly thoro was no famine
In Ireland; whore wheat harvest
reaches Into wheat harvest and two

crops In every year, but tho tenant
farmer, reduced to tho substance of
potatoes ulono for his bctul-annu-

and continuous diet, then because,

forsooth, that ono crop of all tho
dozen othors hud falled.was compelled

go and lie down on tho graves or

his rnthers and, ou tho soil by Ire-

land's laws to him entailed to glvo his
soul to his muker and his God, uncon- -

fessed, but with tho sin not upon hit
character, that from starving tenant's

had taken tho means to sustain
their lives.

James A. Gnrtield, speaking ou this
samo subject, und immediately, too,
after his return from England, whoro

on third page.)

Something About

She "New Man."
HE BELIEVES IN PRAISING THOSE TO WHOM

PRAISE IS DUE.
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Mr.
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that of J. M. Foster Published in these

Columns Some Weeks Ago.

jry,,
tline,which

Immediately

Tcople.

containing

(Continued

from

Herald,

Many various dlrctisslons

"new wiiuuii,"
we'vo ampliations toward
ciuanolp.iilon yokc,

ctcont Imnlciivotrto yoko health.
limy think think rightly

proper home,
work? faithfully
drolls 'end hearty. peculiarly
wnntrui'fi heritage
voinun other

otnrU'd about. "man
time,

thinks nuwet "new
man."

I'lom pood

think There coiiipuriMiii between
present feeling

following sneak

cycwitnrtM bodily suffer-Iii-

Foster stated

othew, also, bcllevo

Foster known
(iountry unimpeachable vera-
city.

strong belief Wil-
liams' Pills, influenced number
other pcoplo them, be-ca-

persons.
number young

Bouthport, Maury County, Tennessee,
Murphy, only twenty-on- o

being rather dcllcato constitu-
tion, nfflicU.l greater

fife.
Young Murphy verily believes

people cllmo
called cuJuro bodily

suffering which undergone.
interview Jlcrald,

following, which giro
words:

"Five years attacked
spell grippe, which affected

much. However, summer
before gradually better
considered myself nearly well, when
Beptembcr following prostrated

iiiiioiuacM,

ftfl pi.y.TcianTnd'waT'.'ooa'on totK,
though largo nmount malaria

system Being health

colds couahs.
"Tho following spring again at-

tacked another bilious-
ness, only rallied spell
when, suggestion friends,

resorted various patent medicines
relief, without satisfactory results.
malaria continued, thcro

taking cold, which began
lung, which weak,
undergone terrible ef-

fects abscess when quite small.
result expectoration begun

May,

0 6ent;
ON THE DOLLAR.

Ed. S, Lamport
289 Commercial

Salem, Or.,
HasSbought the Frank ShatV
fcr and the M, Beamcr harness
stocks forced sale, $4,000
worm goods will disposed

50 cents the dollar,
Sign the White Horse.

YVANTED.-Solicl- tors campaign book
"Drvan, Sewall Silver,1' authoiized

Bryan, written Metcalf, Editor
Omaha World-IIeral- appoiuled author
llryan. Contains speeches platform.
bonanza agents, silver mine
workers. Unlyl,5o. only autnorixed
book, Credit given. Freight
paid. Outfit llegin choice

territory. Permanent, profitable woik
'p6. Addresv National Conce

Building, Chicago.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please noticejthe cut prices
the followingr

Shirts, Plain locents
Under drawers, ...k...s locenU
Under shirts Stoiocents
??cs:r.t,air
i!?,nikerF.n'ef$--"- .

handkerchiefs
sheets pillowslips dozen,

other work proportion.

Flannels andjothcr work injj
telligently washed by hand.

Col. Olmsted Prop.

oastohia.
six&stui (Z&j&ti

is me Equal of

CblumMa, Tennesste.

"Now comes the period In my sickness
which was to the lRt degree gloomy.

of tho inactivity of my liver, I could
not cat anything that would agrco with me,
nnd, to odd to my already intense siiUVring,
inflammatory rheumatism got mo in its grip.
It was dreadful. No ono can imagine what
ngonics I suffered. In this condition I be-ca-

ns helpless as a babe, for I could not
rulso n hand. I was considered to be on the
vcrgo ot tho crave, and I despaired of my
lifef

"Deliverance come in tlili way: Through
Ilia influence of Mr. J. M. Foster, a friend
of mine, I wns induced to givo Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People a fulr trial.
Tho result wns simply marvelous. Within
two weeks after I began taking tho rills, n
uiurkid Improvement in my condition vaa
to bo noted. I steadily continued to im-

prove until I reached my present state of
good health. The hand ot death was staved
for tho time- being, and tlio grave cheated of
its victim.

"All pralso is duo to Dr. Williams Pills.
Purely I g.ivo them a fulr trial, for I uned
forty dollars (f-1- worth of them and ought
to know whereof I speak. I doubt not that
tho nnmo of Dr. Williams will rank among
tho foremost of the greatest benefactors of
tho age.

"This Ii submitted to sick and suffering
humanity."

These cases will not seem so remarkable
If a body remembers that It is stated by men
of fdenco that tho entire human body is

oneo in every seven years. It is
to inquiro how this can bo accom-

plished. Of course, it is readily understood
that tho work of disintegration and decay
goes steadily on, but how aro tho wasted
particles rcsuppllcd ? It is by means of the
circulation of the blood. All tho nourish-
ment which is taken into tho stomach in,
after digestion, received by tho blood mid
carried to every organ, tissue and litre in
the body. This is a mnit imporlunt nll'cr,
and it is important that tlio blood w hieh Is
to do this work should bo pun.', rich and
healthy. Otherwiso it will not only be o

to fulfill its miuion tirorcrly, ) it
will scatter discano throughout the syttcm.

Indeed, it is from impure blood that a
great majority of diseases originate, and it
is onlr br inuklne tho blood tmre that thev
can bo cured. Dr. AVllllams Pluk Pills for
Palo Pcoplo possces a building-u- p strength-(rivln- e

nower which make them lust tlm
medicino for thoso who find themselves in
a weak and run-dow- n condition, cither ns a
result of Illness or becauso of impure or

blood.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are not looked

upon as a patent medicine, but rather as a
prescription. An flnnlytis of their properties
5h.iJu4cnlKS8cP1Ve?iP4r'yn to tncTlfa
richness to tho blood ami restore shattered
nerves. They nro nn unfailing specific for
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial

St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia.
rhcumati8m,ncrvous headache, the nftcr eflcets
of la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale nnd
sallow complexions, nnd tho tired tiding re-
sulting from nervous prostration, nil dbcnoei
resulting from vitiated humors in tho blood,
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They
are also a specific for troubles peculiar to
icniaies, sucn as suppression-!-

, irrcgulnritus
and all forms ofweakness. They build up tho
blood, and restore the ?!low of health to pale
and sallow checks. They are for sale bv all
ih',u,l?Pl8U'. ?r. P.tty be had by mall from Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company. Schenectady,
N. Y., for COc. set box. or six boiM for . w

OREGON CENTRAL
.AND

Eastern R. R. Company

(YAQUINASBAY ROUTE.
Connecting nt Yaquina J)ay with the h'a

trancisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.
STEAMER "FARALLON."

Sails from Yaquina every 8 days for San
Francisco. Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Ilnmbolt Bay.

Passentrer accommodations nnnrni,i
Shortest route between the Willamette valley

Fare from Albany or points west to Ban
FrancUcoi Cabin, $6; steerage, $4; to Coos
""J' nu 'o vnoru, camr. b; to Humboldt
Hay, cabin $8: round trip, good 60 days, J16.

YAOUINA BAY,
rhe most popular seaside resort on the

JNortn I'actlic Coast. No undertow surf
uauiing nusoiuieiy sale.

For those wishing to combine hunting and
fiihing with aquatic sports, this resort has no
equal. Deer, bear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can be found in abundance
within a few hours' drive of the bay.iyReduced rates to all points.
FOT.SP?13' Manafier' Ccrvallis, Or.
it yyR'.P1' River Division.

P. BALDWIN. Local Auent.Altm,,, rwV
'ICIll,

bLin.1? .yu ood ,idin of Ereat joy,which shall be unto all people."

A "BIBLE KEY"
",Th,eIlaa of the Ages."tm is the best work on the Bible, everissued from the cross. It gives a completeexplanation of all the doctrinal subjects of. .the holv crrintur. .....! .t - -v --vr ". ficwming me wonueriulharmony, simplicity oud beauty of God'sBians for the redemption of the humanlamily from sin and HmiK ti. 1. -

TV,6'6 lnnJh,r5e,3 wlumet, all.""for f i,
"

.iLd,S " LLOYD, 164 Waller stV

COLT TAKEN UP.
A three-year-ol- d colt, bay color and whitestar in forehead, was taken

1SL2!SL&Z&Sl.. ' t ". vaii at niarn c
mucs east of baleni, on Madeay road.

3

J. R, PICKENS.

TilQ RnRU !7rr.cU.nn "IAnd 1 v.ii ..' lyoiuiui, ISSF'

- r",TOFirWWWH,,''IWI-HP- r

C. JE--I. MACK,
- DENTIST.- -

Successor to Dr. J. MKeene, nld White
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superlot
operations at moderate fees in any branch are
In enpeciiil request.

Peter G, Norgren,
(Formerly with P. J. Larsen & Co.)

Carriage and wanon shop. Ma Commercial
street, Bring on yoar work.jjUl or new, and
nave 11 none wuu a guarantee 01 satislaction.

1 . f 6 26d&wtf...... a .

WHAT TS SAID.
Rome say we gWe thd best meal In
town for 15c. Wc say iry us and see,

ME I
S. RICHARDSON. PROP.

lSecond door north of Hctel Willamette,

"THE ANDERSON."

Stage headquarters centrally located at
"The Anderson" for lines leaving Salem.
Slates there for orders. All packages and
parcels left there will be cared for. Waiting
pariors, goou rooms, nnu meats at an Hours.

GEO. W. ANDERSON, Prop.

Depot Express.
Meets all masl and passenger trains, Bag-cit- y.

gage and express to all parts of the
l'rompt seivicc. lelcplione Mo. 70.

JAMES RADER.

MEN WANTED
to chop cord wood. The Labor Exchange
wants a numbe. of good wood choppers at
once. Apply at warehouse.

11. J. SHARP,
8 4 tf Manager.

. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makcsaspwialty of fine repair work, Seth
Thomas clocU, etc, 215 Commercial Street

M0NEYT9 LOAN
' 111 laid security. Special

un large loans. Loans
. without delay

1IAMII.ION & MOI
1 .. .111.1.

MONEY TO LOAN!

On city or farm property.
T. K. FORD

Over Iliiih't Bank,

C. T--T. LANE,

IIMlffiTilLOR
in Onn .it i SjImi Or

i.Snin U5 upwards. I'antsJ upwands'1

mm uw
CtTFREE DELIVERY.

W0LZ & MIESCKEProos.
Denlars in all kinds of fresh and salt meats

CBTresh sausago a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST

FOUNTAIN WASHER!

HHH0M MMfc

I. B. BROWN,
187 Oommercial street. ; Salem, Oregon.

ONE-HA- SHE Of BOX

POZZONI'S
COMPLEXION POWDER1

' h?fLf , Jtaixdard for and', PODUlar tnvth.n Jii,iU. .- " - " V W..UI,,
1'OCOI'S

Win... .;5r."?.I.r00NraHss'iV ;7Ii " jui trvrtr.
AT DltOQaiSTS ahd FAKOV BTOBE3. '

UU Qua con.noUonou
.

1.V remedy for Uonorrbtca.r .lllftMt A MM r m m n rr h A.
lil'cs. unnatural dii.

clmri.ri, or any ln(lmma
S.Wl""'" Hon. Irrltatiou or ulcer
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